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"I think that Negroes really

~

feel that they are inferior

and, therefore, they feel that any uhitc woman who associates with

Ne~

groes is really less than the 'All-American ,' respected woman in white
cociety and that somethinB is wrong tlith her or she is just down here
for sex with Negro men."

This declaration came from a oomevhat dis-

Cl4yed white f emale civil rights uorker who ho.d been working in the
South for over a year.
Whatever the varied cotivations that brin& white females to
work in the civil rights movement in the South, once arrived they
·find themselves at the center of an emotionally shatterinB cross-fire
of racial tensiono, fears, and hatreds that have been nurtured for
Whatever their prior strengths and Boad intentions, few

centuries.

are able to cope with the personal tensions generated by this crossfire.
These white Sirls coce to live and work tlith black people
in the home territory of the creatoro of the myth of "sacred ,·, hite

woman!100d."

This situat:f.on is for them one that Is both psychologi-

cally nerve-racking and often physically dangerous.

These young

l adies arc coopletely rejected by the local white community and are
sOQCttces treated with scorn and derision .

Because they are violat-

inn the root cherished moreo of the "Southern-way-of-life," they

cust sustain the cost vUe type of verbal (and sooet1.t:aes physical)

abuse from the local whites.

This 1s stress enoueh for anyone, and

to endure it requires a Bood supply of emotional fortitude and couraee.

-2However, the "hite tecale workers, by and large, anticipated
tllis type of rejection by the white coa:nmity. and for that reason it

was a bit easier to deal with than the little Guopected difficulties
they encountered in the black cOllDUnity.

It is the s uperimposed stres-

ses that come with 1 iving and working with the lTegro coaoonity that

send cany of these girls 8curryine back boee.
The white wocan stando at tbe ve ry center of the "Southerntl8y-o£-11fe," for the Nccro she

if;

the t abooed Qnd revered object.

It has been in her n.arac and for her glory thot the l1hitc South has

oppressed, brutalized. lynched, and QUtil otcd the black man for centurics.

Violation of the socio-sexual taboos aurrounding the white

vocan has freq:J r ntly ceant inotant death for the llcgro, particularly
the neet'o 11Ifl1e.
findo

hCQ,inst thio backdrops the Hecro coa:runity suddenly
(8

civil richts worker) shnrinc its homes, food,

and soe1al activities.

tlhat reactions crust this call forth from the

8

",hite woman

southern Hegro?

Md, how is the uhite fecale \1orker to uithstand and

copo with thee?
In the first place. the ITecro civil richts uorkers did not
liMt "hite eirts to come to work in the South because they were aware
of cany of the problccs their presence uould create.

t..lthouah white

oales uarked in the "Moveocnt" for cany years 1n the South, white fecoles \1ere not allowed to participate freely until the stmDCr of 1964 .
Many of the project leaders would not accept white eir1s in their area8,
because of the heightened prospect of r acist violence when they were
present.

Some rejected them because they had the foresight to see thee

no a disruptive influence in interpersonal otaff relations.

~"hen

the

white 61rls arrived t hey had to face outri&ht bitterness and ho8tility

-3froe most Hegro uorkcrs, who opposed their participation.
To be cure that the white Girls do not ciotakc the type of
Hclcone they are rcceivinc, sonc of the negro

rcjcctine them.

middle~claco

joins in

Ever oindful of the Southern taboos ourroundinC

white uomanhood and protective of their

o~m

slightly advantaged posi-

tion, they become apprehensive and often extend no uelcotilc to the

Caucaoian workers .

Instead they frequently cay identify with the

local uhites in enllinG thee "white tr<:H;h, bcotnilt!l," etc.

workers

t·lho

eencrally

COr.1C

The \,Ihite

frou a oiddlc-cloSG bactq:;round and have

0000 collCBC education find thccoelvcs reaidins (usually by choice)
1n the hoceD of the poverty-stricken and poorly educated tlccroes.
The

~lhite

workera QUst cake adjuctccnts to the socio-econocic and cul-

tural situation as well as the racial situation .

Durinn thiD ini tial

period they Guffer anxiety uhich can eenerally be deccribed as a "cultural shock" reaction siol1ar to that experienced by ?eace Corps volunteers in foreign countries.
vivo this

(4~rly

linny of the white uorkcrs do not sur-

adjustocnt period and return bocc, but there are cany

social tensionc aua1tine. thODe \1ho recain.
Usually, the Necro facHy with which the uorkcr resides
wUl Oo:lke a "fuBa" over her .

She is treated to1ith adulation and re -

vcrance, and frequently over-indulccd.
ward her obsequiously.

Often. the lleero

be~ves

to-

She is addreDced with "Yea, ca'am" and "NO,

on'ao" or by her first nat.1e with c courtesy title, auch as "MieG Helen,
11100 Francec," etc.

Needless to Gay, this oakes the uh1tc fecw.le of

a liberal background feel extrcocly uneasy and guilty.

1h10 leads

to a decree of anxiety which 1::1 in part detcrcincd by the Horker ' s own
unconscious att1tudeG toward "colored folks."

Socetioes. the tlorker

- 1;.-

io able to handle this situation simply by requeetinc that she be
addreosed only by her first name vithout a courtesy title.

Hottever,

lTecroes frequently \Iill continue to addrenn her as "i·l ise Ann'I becauoe they perceive that it Ii!akee her uncomfortable, and thun it i s

a Bood weapon for the expression of hooti1.t":,' .
to hear negro civil riehto

uorl~ers

It 10 not uncOtllDOn

continue to address lone-tero

(over a. year) uhite fer.wle liorkero a::: "MiGS Joan, lUse Lucille, e t c."
in a jesting Clllnner.

Houevcz, this jeotinp. is often nothing more

than thinly veiled hostility. uhich serveD a s a constant reminder
to the tillite female that she 10 not fully accepted or trusted .
For all the effortD Dhe micht r.nke to be treated" juot
like everybody else" in the l1eero cOO'lUnity. the tlhite female Ha rker
often cannot e:Jc<lpe being vic t :1.u ized

£1.0

a "special person . II

For in-

stance , she ony unH:.ttingly c<lpture a good deal of publicity in the
wnD cedia.

The Mtional preos bcean pay inc core attention to c i vil

rights activity in the South after the white feClllle joined i t in the
sUllIller of 1964.

Hearly every major Mg.:lzine carried a story portray -

inZ a young uhite coed at Hork t:.pliftine the poor black fo l ks in tho
South.

Bore attention uaC paid by the nation and morc protection

vas forthcooing uhenever the uhite fecale tlc.s a v i ctitl of any type
of racist violenc e.

The national nLtention given the uhite fecale

serve!) to rcoind the lleBro that he i::; only a "oecond-clasa person"
within the runerican culture.
exclaimed to me:

A younG NeGro fecale t10rker bitt erly

"lIe've been Betting beaten-up for ycnrs try ing to

i nt eer a t e lunch countero. movie::;, and so-on, but nobody has ever
paid us no attention or
come

clo~m

~lrote

about us.

But, these uhite girls

here for a feu months and cet all the publicity .

Evory -
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body talks about hoy brave nnd coura8eous they nrc.

Uhat 3bout USH?

This scnticcnt was cxpreoscd frequently by Hegro civil richts workeL'S,

and vaa responsible for

<1

ecneralizcd rcsentocnt toward the white

'Ilorlters. particularly the fcoale.

Fcclinr;s that wr:itcs "arc trying to take over our Hoveoent"
were core oftcn directed at the white fecale than at the calc.
\lhite

Cirl~

The

were periodically cade the scope-coats for IIX)st of the

difficulties any particular

projo ~ t

was havins.

It llas si; c uho was

blaocd when the proGram \las not runninc properly or the staff Bot
hocned down 1n "black-white relations."
hiChcGt acone

t~-.c

Uhon resentful fodines were

Bac;ro workers, one often overhear d: "Those white

bitches should all go hooe"!

This sentiDent was Gooct1.ocs expressed

directly to the wt ite Cids and nttcopts were Ollde to icolatc thee
socially and PGycholoc1cally.
The Hecre tecale workers in p<lrticular arc un!w.ppy with
the presence of the wbite fCOille .

tlenro \'1Ocen teno. to hAve 11 cenoro.l-

ized deep-Goated resentcent toward \I.1ito uoocn because of society's
superior valWlt10n of "\,lhito otandnrds of beauty."
live with the frustration that. no oatter

hO~-I

IIenro wooen cust

ouch they straichten

their hair or ble.:lch their akins, they can never be quite l1uhite."
Ie. addition . they sec uhitc fooole c ivil riehts

~-Iorkers

as coopcti-

tors for "ti.:eir Hegro ocnj" and since tho Hecro oan has been brainuashed for centuriea with "sncred tlhite wocunhood. II Dlmy of the tlecro
C1rls see these white Birls
ocr quite

Q.

llO

"unfair conpetition. n

Durine the Sut:.'! -

nunbar of local lIecro fconle workers caoc to seo me, acute -

ly depressed because

t~ley

had loat their boyfriends to white eir1s.

These younc Indies \'lere extreoely bitter and hostile tOllard white

cirls and frequently attacked them verbally.

The Hegro g irls were

particularly distrustful and auspicious about their motivations.

h

scventeen-year-old Negro girl who was somewhat upset that her boyfriend had just broken up with her to pay his attent ions to a white
girl bitterly remarked, "I think all these white girls down here sat
up lIorth dreaming about being raped by some big black Negro and came
down here to see what it was like!"

No matter what the actual personal

behav ior of the white girl, she is accused by both white and black
Southerners of having a perveroe oexual interest in Hegro men.

She,

thereforc, becomes the target of many lewd and vulgar accusations and
insinuations.
tI:~ich

The white girls thus have to work in an atmosphere in

they are cons:!.dered !lfallen wolUen. II
£.s might be expected.

OJ.

major part of ::hc stress and tension

the white female undergo es has to do with her relations with Negro mcn.
Uio reactions to her are characterized by nmbivolcnce.

The white woman

i'Ulo been the supreme "tabooed object" for the Southern Negro male.

Sud-

dC:lly, he finds a white girl workL,g side by side u1th him who lIaccepts
hiD as a. person. II

Hov is he to deal with the mixture of feelings of

adorat ion, fear, and hate for t i1e cher ished symbol of t he IISouthernuay-of-lifeU ?

His first reactions are generally t:lose of fear and un-

easiness in her presence.

He first treats her uith c reat deference.

but views her with distrust.

He cay adore her

1It1 : 1 iten_ss"

her at the same time as the symbol of his oppreoaion.

and hate

One young Negro

fel low blurted out to me, u'Jhenever 11m around one of these white girls,

I don I t know whether I fecI I ike 1:i 8sing her or punching her in the
routh'. "
~1nce.

the Negro male 3enerally has cooe to believe inwardly

-7 -

many of the white manls idea::: of his inferiority. he may tend to
think that any white female who associates with lJegroes must be sOQC

type of outcast or herself some inferior person.

Thus, 1cbued with

his own sel f·lw.tred J the Negro male paradoxically finds himse! f ha ting

the white female worker bcclluse she is working and living with Negr oes.
For psychological cocpcnsation. he may beliove in the cyth of his own
sexual superiority and come to sucpect that the white girls must be
"hanging around"

raze

~e

fo~

sexual reasons .

At the same tioc. because of t he

fee l s t oward the white world and the white woman aD the "for -

bidden fruit. II the Negro man consciously or unconociousl y wil l come
t o view sexual int.imacy with the "hite Sirls as a. tlcapon of revenge

acainst wtitc socfety.

To make oc:rual overtures to the whit e female

\rorkero is frequently used as a cl irect
harassment .

exprcssio~

of host i lity and

Some of the Negro oe:'1, in a defense a.cains t the i r attr ac -

tion to the white girls, develop a reaction-forcntion of sneer and bel liGerence when in their presence.
:Iow do the white
actions to them?
ed toward theel .
t~:.ey

fCm.::lle~

respond to and :.ope with these re-

Frequently they are overwhelmed by the anger d i rec t They have frequent l y come to sec me, weep i ng because

arc unable to cope with "black- white relationD . II

Hany feel ext r e -

mely guilty because they develop Dome "anti- Negro" feelings in response
~o

the anger directed at them .

!leveral white &1rls left the South say -

inc to me, "I hate all tlegroes."

Other white fccaalcs try to deal with

their anger o r guil t by maaical hopes of becooinc Hezro .

One young

eirl left my office after a discuscion of these problems, sobbin g, "I
"iGh I was black.

Oh !

I wish I uas black."

feels continually the acute pain

o~

The unite female worker

oon-accepcancc and rejec t ion .

-8-

Some of the white

clrl~, becau~c

inaight, are able to handle
and productive.

thi~

of the decree of their maturity and

rejection and atill recain functioning

They uou.1.11y nrc not plagued uith a pntholoeical guil t

that mtlke& it necessary for them to conD t antly Itauffer."
to Bet angry ttith Ncgrocc at: individuolo
inC "understandinc enouch."

~lithout

They arc able

fccline t hey are not be ·

They are, therefore, able to "oct limito" and

are not tota.lly "pcrmicoivc" in their rela.tione 111th Hecro

cO · ~lOrl(cro .

They

characteristically are able to accept unpl eaoantrico of t he moment in order
to uorlt tonard the larser Bood.
However, a number of "hite femalen often contribute to their

DIm

dif-

ficulties in the Hegro community (and I tJould 111tO to direc t particular at tention to thin problem).

They may bring

~1ith

them certain psycholoeical

attitudes (often unconaciouc and in differ ent decrees) vhich can gener a ll y
be referred t o ac the "tn,ite-Afrlc.:m-Queen Complcx . "

At the center of thi a

"compl exll io comnonly found a tabooed and repreoocd fantaoy of the int el liBent, brave, and beautiful vhite voman leadinc the poor. down-trodden,
and opprcsscd black men to freedom.

One white female t1'orker told me ohe

Dometimco felt like "the caoter1o child coce to free t he olaveo . 1I

Another

confided "uhnt an electrifyinc fceline it io to be uor:::;h ipp ed" by the Neeroeo.
Some Decc to be overly preoccupied tlit h hOtl frequently ttGy a r c IIpropooitioncd . "

They oce the Heero ao ooooooe uho haa to be IIled ll and u ouall y, because

of their oupcrior office and adniniotrative cldll o , tl111 vork themoelvea iota positiono of control and

leadero~: ip .

In their Gocin l contacto they want

to aooociate intinately only \lith the lIegro project leaden: (orl'tribal chiefo, II
t o extend the analogy) .

Usually their feelines of s uperior ity arc eXaGnera tcd

becauoe of the fee11n80 of inferiority that many of theDe young women mny be
ct:rueeling uith inwardly thccaelveo.
h cOlIlOOn manifestation of the

II~Thite -African-Queenll

cOClp lex

-9is excessive condescension and patronizing of

blllc!~

people.

They

are over-caeer to shou how close they arc to Neeroes, how ouch they
have in cotlDOn tY'ith them, and hou"there is really no diffe r ence"
bctueen ttlemselvcs and Uecroes they encounter .

Their Danner of

speech and behavior a round lIecroeo betrays a note of paternalisc
(or oaternalisQ, if you wish).
inste.:ld of doinn with hiD.

They are always doius for the Necro

One youne lady confeosed

t~1at

she fel t

"very [;Iaternal" around llecrocs and uanted to do "all I can to help
thec. 1I

Heerocs at fb.-st tend to sec all goodnesl:l in the white airls

and they OIly put thee on a pedcst.:ll and refer to thee in an aloost
holy manner as IIsuch St'1ect e irls,"

Houcvcr. as lTcCroco become aware

of their om' aneer toward uhites, the pllternalistic condescens i on
of these Cirls becor.!es a provocat i ve reminder of the lleeroea I "secondclass" statuo in Acterican life, and then black urath is heaped upon
t he "\lhite I 11 ies. "
Most of t ho tlhite 6ir1s at sooe point recoce auare of the
second::l.'ry cmotional satisfaction of beinn a "\lhite queen" aoonc op prcssed bllldt people, and of usinC the special condition of the Uegro
to satisfy their own sODel/hat neurotic r;randiose needs .
then to react wie! CUilt .

Thcy tend

The cuiltier one s uch Bir! becocea, the

core she tries to exp i ate thiG nuil t by distortions in her own be havior uhich usu.:llly involve her in greater difficulty .
cooe

over-z~louG

She oay be -

in her work and behave remartmbly like a mnrtyr .

She cay EO on

£1

canpainn to "prove" herself and to show

ted" she is.

This behavior generally leads to accusa tions on the

hOH

cor;vi t -

part of Negroes thOlt she i s paternal iatie or tryinC to "take- over"
responsibil ity fror.! bla::.k people .

In a variety of uays she c.a.y pro-

- 10-

vot;e verbal attack froo lJeeroes) but she tiill never respond in turn .
She 10 then accuoed of feeling lIeexocs are not 1',.;rort:l cnoueh t o ficht
1.1ithll or arc to be l'undcr:ltood 1 i:~c psycholoCiclll cripples .11

The

t:lOre she in 'p ermissive!! and "underntandine" to the Hccroes and does

not react to theo as hucan beinns) the core the invective heaped
upon her.

i:1any of the '1hite eirl::. eet caueht up in

.:l

situation where

they arc lIUru:mcd i f they do, and dnmncd if they don 't. lI
Uith the lIecr'o

\lOi:'I~CLg '

:::;upport Hithdrmm and her otm coo"

tlannl resources drained froD continued cnvironocntal and psycholoeical tenDion. the tv-hite fCl:Ullc wort:cr UGu.:llly finds herself t ..-appcd

and without streneth left to survive eootionally.
leAve

tile

South in less than .six oonths .

Civil ri;3hts uorkcrs I jar-

eon has i t that "they go honc all r.leDsed up. II
tinue to be

8

Hoot of these Cirls

Thooe t.Tho retlD.in con -

focus of outpourincs of black anccr .

These Cirls aid

t beir survival by uithdra\orinc cnd rccainin:3 as hidden ,::md beh ind the
scenes as poss i ble .

l1any Buffer acute depressions and periodically

oust leave the scene for
(if they ever do).

weel~s

or oonths at

8

tiCle before they return

The youn~ ladieD ~/ho unconsciously l1!ahed to be

"l1hite-t.frican-Qucens" h•.we to pay a pretty stiff price for their
sho rt r eien.

Thooe Hho rcnn.in to Horl: in the South oust do so under

the tuoult of aobiv.:11ent. ancry black voices sl-..outinc, "{Ihite Cirl,
Co hooe! II
Smil.fI\RY

tnlite eirls \-,ho cooe South to "ark in the c ivil rights
I:!Ovct:lcnt place thetis elves in a social and psycholo[';ical cross -fire
that for most of them is eootionally shatter ing .

Not only trust they

uithstand the rejection of the southern white COt:1CiUnity. but the

-11-

l1cBI'O cor:nuoity aa tlell.
the

Bcc':)'uGC aD

"Southcrn-~ay-of-life,"

~hl tc

\.IOc(m they arc the syobol of

their L.,terperoonnl relations with negroes

become carred by the cearo that centuries of racine
their poychc a n d tt.ilt of the lTegro.

~~v e

wrought on both

They are dictrusted , fcared, hated,

adored, and uo r nh ipped all et t he Ilruae tiJ:ac by their black co - W'orkers.
The Olr e oature fconlcs arc able to deal \.l ith t1:coc cany difficulties

end atill reQDin ccot1onally lntcerated and productive.

Othora cay a&sra -

vote the oituation by neurotic fan t on icn of oupcrLDrity whi ch they cay
brine \iith thorn llnd \'Ih1ch can be r efer r ed t o 83 ti.:e
Conplcx . 1I

"~Jhitc -h frican-Quccn

To atone for tLeir guilt, these e irl o oomc t:i.cco attempt to be

sclf -o acrif icing martyrs; and, e i ven tb:, r epreosed anaer and hatred that
white bisotry has created in the ooul of the

blacl~

oon , llccroco are. core

prone to obli8e these uhite 8 ids I fantaoieo of mGsochistic a toncccn t.
The uhite {coale trorker bccoces t he focus ( and oooctices !lcapecoat) for
black anee&: .

Most (except the very strong) can only cleal tlith "hat ap -

pears to be a presently irresolvable problco by returning hoce, and leav-

mz

for the tiDe being, the civil r13hto Olvcmcnt in the South to the He-

Broeo .

